
IUP Cool aaáÇafé Fr^
^/ÍO*^*^ You ^° *° your l)USniess o? your
Jk ygjfcxLfc vacation cool and care free when you

^f%^^ji^^k wear one of Tribble's handsome

uÎ«rl^»^ Summer Suits-̂

PALM BEACH ~

^jL§A AND KOOL KLOTHviii §5.00 to $7.50.
FANCY SERGES

al AND MOHAIRS
) Wm $10, $12.50 and $15. fI- \
And

( everythingjil Shirts, Neckwear and Summer Under,
wear.

R. W. TRXBBLE
The Up.To.Date Clothier

LOW
Ronni! Trip Excursion
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mm

.TIA
BLUE RIDGE AND SOUTHERN

From Anderson, S. C.
/ * 'Rate Dato of Salo "... Final .Limitknoxville, tenn- * :. 8.35 Jane 18, 19v20, 24. 25." 15 daysCharlottesville'. Va. .. .. '..Iv.. 12.40 Jiipe 18 toy26 * 15 daysPhiladelphia, Pa. .. .. ... . 27.20 June.21 to 25 ; , July 5F'jw York, N. Y. .. .25.40 July, 5 to 9 July 19¿altimore, Md.._17.05 June 39, 30, July 1 July 12J i paítalo,1 N. Y. '.. : '

..... . ... .30.05 July'8tol0Jüly 23I cincinnaUOnto...-.17.25 Juno 13, 16, 28, 29, 30, - July 21Kock Hill, S.'C. ... 4.45 July 14 to 16
. July 25Nashville. Tonii....... .. ..12.80 Juno 14, 15, 16, 19, 24, 15 days

^MfB130CSflBtaMKB9RIVkBHKMMMÍHnSMHVSSBSISMS^^

Sommer Excursion Rates now in Effect to all Points
rr":,"- "

?' ', '.tm For full information residing these and.all rotes and railroad Informationhch mrfully given, upon application. -

; jj Call on or write,*^ .

; [fe J. E. ANDERSON, Superintendent. L. L.. YANCEY, Ticket Agent.. ; ;

AJfDERSON, S. C. "

TO

;||laiiftisj$íy> Washipigtoii
Baltimore, Riclimorid and Norfolk, Va.Jg \ f - VIA ;":'

.- , i '

ta
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EXTREMELY LOW EXCURSION FÁ&É5 V^rÖLLÖVVSs

.^&tWi^MD.:>;....... -. . .V. . ............ .$14.5.0-\-. ^^||)N|p.c,............... .....v..

; ?, tf» :¡ ; Vif^i'i?"ij-iiil'i-l' "-? .-'

"j'; Excusión Parca io Ailaetis City, Baliliaore and WasWngioa appUes diract

5i*^^ TlM 'iaSst eeaswi^iUan jmú^ intens seaaM« reaorf in the werMi with f^s'¥^|tó: eí}'.lmted Walk,SI ÂÛèt'aénsési « ïheàteesr S- Oceaa.^fcrs,' iaeloolBig;
.r:<fôÔ0-;îtotafe,«^^.|ir^. . - .'..JVA4 ^MMtsa, ttwe^aiioa's C*p»^l. aaa atl&mi^Mtyl^li

'ï^i&wiû^^ ' .-'., "'?''";

A SYNONYM FOR PEACE
AND GREAT PROSPERITY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
words mountain high as tho throne
of vanity and ambition should not bo
an American pastime. An attempt to
catch the presidency by phrases- is
the word ol Colly. .Thc function of a
sounding brass and tinkling cymbal
ls not germano to the tragic .condi¬
tions of the world. When the fate
of millions is* at stake, It ie not the
part of any man to stack tho cards.
With civilization in peril, the -sphinx
becomes an anachronism. The an¬
achronism will remain the myster¬
ious silence ot the ages. With tho
whole world tense and anxious, pat¬
riotic advice and suggestion ere of
moro value than abuse and defama¬
tion. Speculation wilts In the blaze
of truth. Abiuvive phraseology
shrivels before tho rel en td orsa fact.
Honesty ls the. commanding quality
of a free and patriotic American.

Some Bealltles.
What are the re alli Sea that face

us? Is. Mçxlco esisf. the potentb».!tios
of civilization. In her wealth, her
history, her schools, her religion, her
needs, ber vory suffering end pat¬
riotism lie the indestructible seeds
of.' progress. To haye conquered
Mexico would have seated death at
tho American fireside. It would have
destroyed our. prosperity and added
hundreds, of millions of taxation to
the burdens Of tho,nation. It would
havo planted dlatruct and hatred ot
tho United States In every. South
American republic. It would have
forfeited tho respect of the world.
It would havo 'substituted the tenets
of Imperialism for tho principles oíAinoricànlsm. It would have pros¬
tituted the bravery and pat riotinb
of American arms to tho. greed and
avarice of. concessionaries. It would
haye robbed tho United States of ¿bc
grandeur of her mission amongst thc
nations of tho earth. It would have
made might right and repudiated the
doctrines of Christianity. It would
have ignored the fundamental con¬
ceptions of-moral prog, is and de¬
nied tho right, of; fifteen millions ol
.-people; tb govern tuv-mselves. Am¬
bition and greed:.wore prepared tc
sacrifice America and nil that "Amer¬
ica stands for. in order to acquire thc
wealth of Mexico. Tho»diplomacy ol
"watchful ' waiting" avortcd theso cal-
amities add preserved In their origi¬
nal purity the princiyplea of Amor!
can freedom and Justlco. "Watchfu
walting';. repudiated tho! brutal die
tum of science that thc weak mus
go down before tho strong. Hell
Mexico .let*.over her bloody gravi
aro sown tho dragon's teeth of od:
own destruction."
War with any. European nat loi

"would hâve' sèt the" World allamb eui
stopped the march df "progress for i
century, Would anyone have-had! I
sa in order to affirm a "virile Americaulsm?" Is a "virllo Americanism
bloodshed", detraction, ^ tile horror
of war .."and wits' uncertainties. Th
fc-ubstanco of civilization Is the arti
the. sciences, literature, philosophy:$n;dU8try^ tho domestic'-virtues, free
dom, religión and peace.^ Bpt thl
ls' thb.sUbBtaneo of American nation
alIsm. This is the virility of Ame?lcaniem. . It knpws'no national bouc
darlos, it yet lives in the tronche
and broken homes of Europe and pei
vades' Its very thrones. Therefor^America livos 'in the trenches an
broken. homes, bf Europe add ii
thrones. The stupendous 'conflagre
Mon is consuming tho orrors of statu
men and dynasties; lt is not consun
inn tho substance of clvillsitlór
Civilization 4s a unity. War with El
rope would havo cut; asunder tl
moral-forces that'bind tho oatioi
and lett an age of darkness, a nat cl:
and despair. .;. Standing on the immt
table -foundations of such. Amerlcai
Ism, the schoolmaster and Btatesmo
with consummate 'skill, a skill th
^commands the admiration of tl
world, direct'''tho'forces ; of civilis)
Hon, not with arms,, but with reist
and moral pressure against tho e
cesfica of a belligerent -world. ; .Wi
preternatural poise, and clearness
vision.ho is piloting Amorti
through ,tho Rushing storm,. Wi
can- deny; the existence, of a mor
.design in tho universe? Who now. ct
Question its fulfillment? Who no
can close his eyes to the destinydemocracy to make the principlescivilization dominant, to. bring >¿
warring na lions of the earth toget
;er In lasting pcaco? The lussions
men die. Tho truth lives. Amorthas called tb Europe; Europeresponding In terms of a. revitalisecivilization. Tho sublimest picturecivil history, fa that of a plain Aine
lean dtizen mnnocuverlng with i!
weapons of ., reason and,-' human!against the navies and armies of ti
contending nations, and bringhthem In accord with the principles yinternational law.' Tho Amorío'standard of -peace and justice nc
'floate on the c-ea. It ls unfurih
over tbV^fxaBehes of tho otragglli¡bátlbnsV^f'^m^he vantage gsóui.of imperishable Americanism ti
mitchies* craft bf a real pacifist hnot" finly ,avoided all vw.vMj|^j$$i§lng. the world Info the way«:tê^iè;-V^tiU--ip*^keé-- but tho--aaa«lion ot-:mb>el-' progress? What ls iiásuertlon of moral progress ont&tl
-Indestructible civilization of Euro
«od, America? From the smoulde
ring Turns of a thdusStijd.' cities, ov
¡tbs «mireslot{aillMons cf fcïave ma
out of olacfcbesái 'e* the buri
smoke.', arismg: Trdm thc obsecrltî
.ot natiossal passion*, atresdjr^i^jMf^IeK of vth:* earth; recognise the dirontîinea, avowing ev¿? inore distln¡
m.tfisr c^iK«Slto soul of Amea*c£¿Lins patient and humano Wl«8b¿í?tho worid'o real p¿4if!c«or. Of wt
«nd», all the wealth of; ocr ihelbvland if it tad been consumed Ja.^t
the, travel of haman. progresa fc*:.'$&äs*£fcjg'W^té Zhtiq, \not. the achbiwisfer' «dd «^atosätan *»«n pacifictot? Hie achievement' ls so sAsirviiambitious met? ar* Mind (Oftts rdai&t :'-?'. «tt.t-:.;t&sv'MMäv 'taUUonsbf^

creeds and and nationalities, recog¬
nise in it the Imperishable glories ot
a Christian civilization. It glories
ib«? ru'ftsant and king alike. The
schoolmaster is' statesman, the states¬
man is financier, tho. financier ls
emancipator,' tho emancipator ls the
pacificator ot the world.

Destiny «Î Democracy.
Thus ia tho nation accomplishing

the destiny of democracy. Tho com-
uianotng :;xi or tho modern age is
the ' spread of intelligence. The
schoolhouse

.
bas con mcred Ignor¬

ance. The printing p/ess has trans¬
formed the. purposes and capacities
ol una. Education linn qualified him
tor a better existence. Toe Biblo has
made him a moralist. Mon know that
tho world.ls big enough to oupportj
the human family'ia peace and, com¬
fort. Men know taut tho great pro¬
blem or peace and comfort is not yeti
solved, They .kr.ow that lt cannot
be solred.'by th* savagery of war.
They know that -its wlutloh is ob¬
tainable"only in conditions of poace,
reason and a practical morality. This
state of knowledge is the crowning
achievement of progress."

Stands the Test.
The American expérlment of solf-

govornmcnt baa stood the test. Thc
achievements of the american sye-
to maro known of all mon and felt
throughout the. world. The United!
Staten ia the world's asylum. Here
ail races, all conditions, all creeds
are assimilated,'helped, ''ovated, and
men are made. Into self-governing
men. In America justlee has made
Its greatest progresa, because it 4s
progress lu. which all men have a
part. That form of government
which a ffora s the fullest opportuni¬
ty for happiness and comfort .ls des-i
ímed to ne the universal form. Such|
ls tho resistless syllogism of pro¬
gress. War. cannot stop' its Ineyi-|table.march. The opinion..of ali
men ls more potential than tho opln-|lpn of the best mon, by the force of
example and mutuality of interest,
'becomes the opinion ot air mon.
American opinion 1B embodied in a!
man of peace. . » American opinion is
marching through tho wr«rld.
When the. Imperialism of Europa

cast the iron dice pf .destiny, Amerl-
cA- threw the moral dlco of destiny.
1 Merten, staked the principles ot ,hor
justice.- There they stand in untar-1
nlshcd Integrity in the gase of a
stricken world. The intelligence bf
men grAsp/ the meaning' of America.
Her example will readjust tho rela¬
tions of men !.eyeryyhere. Tho ao-
plrations pf mon are for frcodora.
Men and women can arid*should rule
?iheniBolvoB." Tho;, day whon they rule
themselves war^wlll disappear. Tho
h c.nd of Divinity' has BO written lt in
tho needs and necessities of humant-
'.y: made, in its/imsgc.

Amarina,'-., prosperous, peaceful,
blessed, ls so because the in scruta bio
purposes of God intohded it. Tho
contrast between Europa ia fiâmes
and suffering sad the United States
peaceful and prosperous is the divine
contrast; By saying., tho American
Hy«km tl vii Lution ls saved. : The
poico of America demonstrates tho
folly of War. Tho principles of de-
rnocracy furnish'the means of avoid*
ling and preventing war. Tho unlver-
sal Intelligence (of mon decrees that
the war now devastating Europe shall i
uti tue last war. lt will end lr, a
world league of peace. jSons of America, keep unsullied
the. sacrAd shrine of peace, throughwhose portals wjli yet pass ftrm in
¡inn tho ero iv ned head and tho hum¬
ólo peasant hr iillent' worship of
God:.. ?.".'

Out of the ruins and sufferings ot
the prercut conflict will arise a tem¬
plo of Justice whose domo will bo
the. bluo vault ot heaven; its illumi¬
nants tho eternal stars; its pillarathe everlasting, hills; its ornaments
the woods pjid bountiful fields; itsminde,'the rippling* rills, the song ot
birds, tho laughter of happy child*freed? tts : diapason the roar of mills
and tho'hum of industry; its votar¬
ies the peoples of the earth ; : its
creed; on which hangs all tho law
and tho prophets, "Love thy neigh¬bor as thyself." Abovo its altars in
ineffaceable color will live eternallytho'vis'on of-ite artlflcer.

Therefore, ray fellow countrymen,notl I, but' Ilia deeds; and achieve-
meut»; not Í# butihe spirit and pur-ppses.:t>f. Amerlcü; not I, but the
prayers of Just men; not I; but elvi-lbatlon itself, nominates to succeedhimself, to the presidency of thoUntied States, to sthe presidency of
a hundred mUlloss^; free/ people,bound ain Imiaegajsms union, thoscholar, the statesman',, the financier,tho emancipator, tho pacificator, thomoral leader of democracy, Woodrow.Wilson.

1.E1H3HTFKÍL TAEtr
,CcOp Club S Entertaracd in Rooms

Iiû,st ETetälng.Thc Co-Op club of ;the SouthernBell Telophono company ontortnlnedInst evening in ibo rooms in thebnUdiag:oa Wost Whitnor streetebout 30 being ' pvesont. Games,mijelo and d-anctng .were enjoyed and
during the" e*en|ng. delicious -re-
frcsbmçnt» were -aiprvefiv- Among the
out-oî-towà guestsware:???'Mr.- H. H.^Utáwr/oíCharlotte, Miss ÍftiStófePs|toer>'B«}ton," iitftee*| Vandlrer,I.Btana^ditMr...Hunter ofJBelton, */

WHl t'aïep a« fftjx.
; Columbia, Junó¿i&;í¿-Tbe adjutaotgeneral today issue fdordere, for the
avouai cncarispm^it ia *e held at ^the?3^fk:-cimfr site across the Coi

Colum^ahoat sia wu«,.
The «wt regiment will encamp

from duly 14 to July '3* and the 8ee-'oisd refhxent fronïi August ä'.-to Au«¿$a$T 'jtóclnshra; mm.
Hst

SICK ALL HER UFE
WIFE HAD NOT EATEN ANY
v FOOD IN* SIXTEEN

WEEKS

PRAISES TAN LAC

Suifcred From Gall Stone And
Ulcerated Stomach. Declares

Relief ia .Wonderful

Mrs. J. H. Johnson, ot No. 7
Charlotte street, Charleston, wifo oí
J. R. Johnson, the well known engi¬
neer on the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
road, aftnr having received medical
ntivtoo in Vl^bvlpv North Carolina and
Tennessee at dilferent Intervall? uince
sho Tros fifteen years of ago to tho
effect that she was suffering from
ulcerated stomach and'galstono gives a
a vivid illustration of what Tanlacls dally accomplishing for Uko suf¬ferers.
She had ¡.tomach trouble all herlife, was prone to fits/of vomitingand was absolutely lacking appetite.After takl!.-g only two doses of Tanlac,bho declares, she ate the first foodthat she had eaten In sixteen weeks.
"1 suffered from stomach troubleall my lifo," states Mrs. Johnson."When 1 two years old I waagiven up by physicians to die, andagain when I was fitton years old...1. havo had, according to eminentmedical advice in -Virginia, NorthCarolina and 1 r-nnessee, gall Ktonoand ulcerated stomach, and they fin¬ally said au obstruction In my stom¬ach. On consulting medical advicein Charleston. I was Informed thatlt was Impossible to state Juat whatthe trouble was.
"My most distressing symptomwas vomiting. For sixteen wcokubefore, I took Tanlac 1 had:bbvv'un¬able f^' retain, anything- on my storo-,ach--*l3t even medicine Or raw eggavI was told that I would have died for1 weighed 227 pounds before I tooksick, and I have really lived on sn,-:pcrfluouB flesh for' bodily nourish-:mcnt. My husband had gtvon up nilhope. Que evening recently I re-narked how badly and emaciated Ilooked. Mr. Johnson burnt but fry¬ing, and said, "Lucy, don't say that;-,Just think! One month ago 1thought; you would die. Î had sir¬en up all hope, and boro you ardnearly well:"-
"It is true. I havo taken a little

OVor- throe bottles .of Tanlac. Attartaking only two doses-now, don'tlaugh: i; is a rnet-aftor I had tokentwo donen. I at.-- thc first food' I hadeaten in sixteen weeks. I considerthat wonderful indeed. X am noweating nearly everything I want. !have-not vomited since I took my sec¬ond dose ot Tanlac. and I am feet-lng much stronger.
"I certainly do rccommond Tan¬lac for what lt has donó for roe, Ihad nearlyprivón up hope, and Tua.hie. has done what I didn't think anymedicine or physician could do. .,' Itis simply wonderful. I cannot sayenough good things about lt."
Tanlac, the master.medicine, Is soldexclusively in Anderson by Evana'Pharmacy-two Stores.-Adv.1... '.-:_:_,. "_I-_'

Clone to Atlanta.- ..--if*Mrs. .Walter G. Manning of thoHolland's store section, accompani¬ed hv Mir,-.-, Diby Manning and 'nr.,T. NT. Land of Starr, bas geno toAtlanta" to take a child of Mr. endMrs. Manning for a serious opera,tion.
..">' fr,-'.Vi,'J

. Forethouf 1.People Are learning that .a littleforethought often saves them a blt?Inexpense. Here ls an InsjtacévEL' W.Archer. Caldwell, Ohio, says: ul drnot believe that our family, hus besowithout Chamberlain's Colic,' C hui errand Diarrhoea Remedy nineo we com¬menced keeping ' house years ago.When wo go on an extended visit wctako it with-. us."- Obtainable . every¬where..

r~i
I s > $ sslmt>m miwnw, n ml ,'? i ? ?

A dollar, dowh-rA dbl-
tar a wwk or poy daij^-J
^t's'.tbe Simplified

'8avtc£à' System way. Oo-
.ijr fis* enn-^-pay in shy
amount from 10c up each
week or pay day,

Tour money boara inter¬
est compound «.uartorly.
Toora when yon need iL
Every mau shouldJoin tho
duh.

\: ;»^v--'ftbf..: -tt»*~cops-ptcte in fifty pAptáeots.

Sask of tn
Tfc« Strongest t>ank

\JJ>Í»I»MJ

571 Pairs bf Men's Breeches
or Trousers, or Pants,

571 Pairs, to Se!! at
69c, 75c and $1.00 Pair

These are Wash Pants-
Plain Crash, Stripes, Blue
Pin Checks and imitation
Palm Beach, in plain weaves

and stripes-every pair well
made, and have just been ML
packed.

Last season we secured
from the same maker 900
pair and they Were sold out
in a little while. This time
we took all he had 571
pairs, and at present price
levels they wont last long.

We could easily get more for this lot of Pants, but it is oneof thc ways of this store when lt secures ai* extra good valueto pass it along. This particular lot was offered us by themanufacturer as seconds, but the little imperfections are so .?!slight that you'll never notice them.-and certainly-they will not '

affect the wear. Practically all sizes. , ; '

69c, 75c and $1 Pair

rnv,ntTW'WÏ ^ UK lill niiM»f'|*T***FW .̂?' §£THIS STORE CLOSES AT 6:äoK M. §
|̂f |l||[|WB1[||i|||.".^"y,,,..,|,r .Ililli! lill ?lirNf^lll/imilllhl^

The cotton crop ls at least ;i 5 days late th is year.v Sidedre$$&g£töfr impor-
i? tant if we should nave an early frost;

.?? ,

. y We era malins ÁÜ exctMstat tuh '«fefecro1^ tótíCK ¿aá «ora (<
ft*% 5* tí** *>e*i$3G go«** en &î» or fe»3rvrr<i»îkôàr -Ss^ikrjt.'-

JUJ Y, AUGUST
and the First Half of September

$re Very Trying Mont^
on the Cotton Crop S

A crop that is well fertilized stands dry;--w;eather:-'b&tferVthan.
a crop that ls not, weil-fertilized.' It is stronger and more

vigorous than a poorly fertilized crop. A well ; fed horse
stands hardships bettert han one that is not well fed. And as
for^ shedding--^cotton that is side dressed does not shed any¬
thing like cotton that is not side dressed. The: reason cotton

'?. sheds is because it hasn't sufficient plant food tb nourish it
properly. You fertilize youri'cotton' when yöü plant Mi. By
the time your cotton begins to fruit a gr,^izer is gone atid so just when the strain on your cotton plant ls
featest. When it is squaring and' blooming and botUng, la¬
boring under the greatest strain during the life of the plant,
the supply of plant,food has already decreased ärieast half

*:irand-ls steadily weakening*-the plant' sheds--what else can. ii
do? .

ÍTi'«!1#'í".1' ,<j '??".? .?..\V'"'-'-». ?< 'ii .'? <?"?*.' 'f'?'..*^--\Í**-'^VV;^ -̂Vv.:

You increase your mute's fee4 w;hen you are working it hard.
You don't depend on what you gave him three months before.
You increase bis feed. Now feed.your, cotton. Give il a
supply of plant food to draw jpn dùring' thè period of greatest
strain, v Yoti just make one cotton crop a year. Make a
v^or^ óne-^make every lock of cotton you can. \ The way

! to'do. it is to side dress your cotton. lt is thought that it will
pay you ^3.00 for every dollar you pay out. Every "prizeI acre*' of-cotton is side dressed¡and two.imd threetimes. _.Wh^?Because it makes more,cotton. There you are.

f'-i;.-'v(v$p'mc^èàre à crop'of cotton is shadyside dfgsÉ>|;
t vîtig will, prevent nea/ly^ ¿tl of- this;' '

We have the fertilizer
and thc-very,fee#that is made.


